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HOMECOMING 1981 
Saturday, November 21 
10:00 a.m. Parade 
10:30 a.m. Student Alumni Get-Togethers 
BASS Drop-In - Cone-Bottoms Lobby 
Beta Beta Drop-In - ESC Formal Lounge 
Chi Delta Tea - Flippen-Perrin Lobby 
EEE Tea - Verser Lobby 
Pi Kappa Zeta Tea - Town House Restaur~nt 
SAI· Alumni Tea - Mabee Gallery 
11:00 a.m. Homecoming Contestants & Parents Tea -
ESC Bridge 
Gamma Phi Tea - Flenniken Drawing Room 
Home Economics Drop-In - Home Ec House 
12:00 noon FSA Alumni Buffet, ESC, $4, open to all, by 
reservation; tables for '36, '41, '46, '.$1, . 
'56, '61, '66, '66 Football Team, '71 & '76• 
Purple & Gold Heart Award ' 
2:00 p.m. Pregame, A. 11. Williams Field, Crownilll f»f QuMD 
2:3~ p.m. OBU vs. HSU 
5:00 p.m. Student-Alumni Get-Togethers 
Rho Sigma Drop-In - ESC Formal Lounge 
Sigma Alpha Sigma Drop-In, Flenniken Drawing Rooa 
' Reunion Class Suppers and Dinners: 
CONCERT 
"The Cruse Family" 




E S C Christmas Decorating 
Party 
7PM 








Dr. Carl Goodson 
MCC 100 
BPM . 
Tuesday, Dec. 1 
HOUSING 
WOMEN'S HOUSING for the Spring semeste~ is now 
open. Those women wishing to reserve their 
present room or move to another vacancy with-
in the same dormitory must indicate this to 
their present RA. All other housing reserva-
' tions must be cleared through the office of 








Friday, Nov. 20 
Play, Verser, 8PM 
Saturday, Nov. 21 
HOMECOMING 
SELF Concert, 8PM 
Play, Verser, 8PM 
Sunday, Nov. 22 
Monday, Nov. 23 
OBU Basketball, HERE 
Tuesday , Nov. 24 
Last day to withdraw from 
a course 
Dorms close at 5PM 
Sunday, Nov. 29 
SELF Movie, 9PM 
Monday, Nov. 30 
Sign-up for Senate pas. 
Nov. 30-Dec. 4 
Donna McKenzie/Joy Johnson Sr. 
Voice Recital, MFAC, 7PM 
ESC Christmas Decorating Party, 
7PM 
EEE Coolside of Yuletide, ESC, 
8:30PM 
Tuesday, Dec. 1 
SELF Last Lecture, MCC 100, 8PM 
Wednesday, Dec. 2 
Beta Beta Ski Lodge, Verser,9PM 
Thursday, Dec. 3 
Meeting with Seante candidates, 
FDR, 5:30PM 
IDMA Informal Rush, FDR, 8:15PM 
Soph. Comp. Test, MCC 100, 1:30PM 
ALL 
DORMS WILL CLOSE 
AT 5:00 PM 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24th 
elections 
November 30 thru December 4 has 
been set aside for students to 
sign-up for SENATE p~sitions 2 
& 4, and SELF Vice-Chairman. 
Sign-up will be in ESC. There 
will be a meeting of all can-
didates on Thursday evening, 
Dec. 3, in Flenniken. Elections 
will be held on December 9. 
CHAPEL 
Chapel on Nov. 25 will be a 
Thanksgiving Service sponsored 
by the BSU. 
ilj rar t~r ~nun~s nf tlusir at 
®uat4ittt 
DECEMBER 
1 - OUACHITA STRING ENSEMBLE, 7:00 P.M. 
3- UNIVERSITY CHOIR, 7:00 P.M. 
6 - HARPSICHORD CLASS RECITAL, 3:00 P.M. 
7 - OUACHITA SINGERS, 7:00 P.M. 
8 - David Brown.and Jeff Parker, Senior Voice Recital, 7:00 P.M. 
9 - CANDLELIGHT SERVICE, 9:00 P.M., Berry Chapel, 
10 - CHAMBER SINGERS, 7:00 P.M. 
12- TULSA BALLET: THE NUTCRACKER, 7:00 P.M., Mitchell 
(Sponsored by JEC) 
Cools ide of Yuletide 
Verser Theater 
Admission: 50¢ 
